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li‘hen I was passing through England not long ago, a 
news photo in the Daily Tclcgrapli caught my ntten- 
tion. The front page sho\ved a picture of English stu- 
dents, the Cambridge Peace Action Group, carving 
a sign before the married quarters area of the United 
States Air Force Base in Suffolk. “l\’;irs nil1 cease,” the 
banner logically proclaimed, “\vhe~i inen refuse to 
fight.” 

Today, of course, when \ve see signs advising men 
to refuse to fight, \ve are almost ahvays talking about 
the n’ar in Vietnam. good deal of information about 
the \var in viehiam, its histor)., its circumstances, and 
its problems is a\railable to the general population. 
Evevone is aw’are of the Green Beret, of French 
colonialism, General Giap’s theory of guerrilla war- 
fare, the Selrenth Fleet, Ho Chi hlinh, napalm, hladam 
Nu, burning Buddhists, the bomb, the Gulf of Tonkin, 
General de Gaulle’s theories, Dien Bien Phu, the Onk- 
land Army Base, Cam Ranill Bay, the black market 
in Saigon, Wet Cong nssi1ssini1tions, the thousands of 
American dead, Senator Fulbright’s Hearings, the 
elections in South I’ietnam, the Geneva Conference, 
the 325th Division of the North Vietnamese Army, the 
Deniarcation Zone, and Ceneral Ky’s black flying suit 
with the purple scarf. These and a host of other images 
are never far from our l’ietnamese reflections. 

There is continued need to discuss the facts and 
proportions of this \var, but i t  seems of greatest im- 
portance to raise certain background questions falling 
to the theological and moral areas about this war and 
about the problems in Southeast Asia. First, ho\vever, 
we might note that a rather peculiar phenomenon 
seems to exist in the present discussion. The moral and 
ethical issues about the validity of the Vietnam Lvar 
are almost exclusively raised about the hier icans,  by 
both their enemies and their friends, as i f  this \\.ere 
only a problem of America’s relationship ~ . i t h  herself. 
The dialogue is considered to be more like a mono- 
logue. Several reasons for this seem worth noting. For 
example, Americans as well as most of the \Vestem 
world exist in a climate of freedom in which the very 
questioning can arise. Probably nothing better serves 
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to demonstrate \ifhat this war is about than the lack of 
ii true moral opposition to this w m  in the Communist 
uvorld. Communist students only protest against Amer- 
ica’s iin~olvement in the never the \var their 
miociates cause. Often I feel that the ultimate ques- 
tion is which climate shall prevail. The climate of free- 
dom is not, in the end, something that can stand by 
itself. 

:i second reason tor the monological nature of 01)- 
position to the Vietnam \var is the iron intransigence 
of the opposition. While the Administration niay not 
have fully e.uhausted every peace feeler floated from 
the North or from the i’iet Cong, no matter how fleet- 
ing, still its record on this score seems to ha\pe been 
the most thorough and considerate in modern history. 
Sonieholv we are coming to suspect that the disciplin- 
ary unity of the Viet Cong and of North Vietnam on 
this score is so unbroken as to be terrifying. 

Further, as Americans coming out of our generally 
li1)ernl tradition, we are inclined to have an intellec- 
tual, almost dogmatic presupposition that a reasonable 
solution can be found for anything. Thus, \\.hen 110 

solution is forthconiing, we assume that our leaders 
or something in us must be in the \vrong for not trying 
hard enough. M’e are little prepared for the darker 
sides of reality. \Ye are scandalized \vhen even the best 
cfforts seem to produce nothing. This same mentality 
prevents us from believing that a man or a nation can 
really, in all seriousness, have a fimi, historical, fanati- 
C A I  commitment to a stated goal persevering over a 
long period of time. Again and again, confronted \\pith 
diplomatic or political rebuff, the only conclusion \ve 
reach is that wc are not trying zealously enough. To 
me, the almost classical example of this problem is 
contained in the Vietnam Hearings, in an exchange 
bchveen the Secretary of State and hir. Fulbright: 

Rusk: hlr. Chairman, w e  Lvouldn’t have much 
of ,a debate behveen us on the question of com- 
promising and a settlement, but we cannot get 
anybody into the discussions for the purpose of 
talking about it, 

Fulbright: I think there is something wrong 
with our approach, because, let’s assume that 
these people are utter idiots. There must be sonie- 
thing wrong \vith our diplomacy. 
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Itusk: Sc’nator, is it j u s t  pssiblc. that t h t w  is 

Is it itot just possi1)le t l in t  the other side is \vrong’? 
l’liis is ol t l i c  greatest sigiiific;iiicc. For i f  we caiiiiot 

;iiis\vcr t l i n t  question dfiniiati\.cl)., then \\.e ;ire indcctl 
:\nicricaii devils ;is t l iv  Cliiiicse have no scruple in af- 
firniiiig soinc\vhat stridciitly to the rc,st of thc \vorld. 

From a theological poiiit of Lie\\, - Iiero ;tssuiniiiy 
;i tlicological devclopmriit of nian’s moral coiiscieiicc. 
- the sul)-cultrtrc of rcligious protest to n*ar as suc.11 
is ~ l i i  cqx.ci;illy iiitcrcstirig oiie. A cnsc can he madib 
I’or tlic tliesis that \var is going the \\’ay of cipital 
Iniiiisltitieiit, at ;I slo\t*er pact' perliaps, but still t l t i t  

c.ol1cc.t i\,c coiiscivnw of iii.iiikind secins t o  bc groiviiig 
to n recopiition tl int  w i r  caiiiiot liclpfully 1)c used 1 ) ) ~  
iintioiis. \\‘CA might ask oursel\.cbs. theii, \vh;it pre\wtts 
tliis coridrmnntion of \\‘iir from Iwiiig uni\.ersnlly ;IC- 

ccptcsd? The ;ins\vclr is not. as pacifist-oricwtcd litcix- 
tiirc sonic-tiiiics seeiiis to maintain. miwly tlic had \ \ * i l l  
;ind corruption of nieii antl iiations. Indced \ve have A 

pirados Iicrc’ of t l i r  utmost suhtlcty and irony. This 
is tlte historical probability that :icccptnnce of tlic 
simple iiiiiiiorality of \var. ;icccptaiicc outriglit of the 
proposition that \ \xrs  shall ccxw \\.lien m c w  refuse tn  
fislit, nvould iiirrcnsc.. not rcducc thc iiinount of evil 
:ind suffc1riiig in  tlic \\.orld. For \vc simply are not in 
;i \\.orld i n  \vlticli all iiicn I i a \ ~  rrfuscd to fight. 

soiiietliiiig \vroiig \vitlt tlicni? 

I n  a \vny, then, this is the lieart of the mattcr. For 
religion docs riot only teach that \\T sliczll no[ kill niid 
nothing else. I t  also teuchcs us that n~ shall he rcspon- 
siblc for oiir brother in need, for our  brother \vho is 
suffering 1)crsccution aiid injustice. \Vc kno\v from 
csperience that these t\rro fundnmcntal obligations 
can come into conflict. And ho\vever free \ve may hr 
to sacrifice ourselvey \vlien \ve :iloiic are in\.olvcd, the 
hunian race has al\j.~!rs judqed i t  to be co\vardice \vhcn 
\vc sncrifice sonieoiie elsc hecause of our un\\illing- 
ness, whatever the reason, to help \vlien we have t l r  
po\ver to do so. 

Ilo\\v we are to apply these obsen’ations to our times 
is, certainly, a matter of concrete judgment and action. 
The point to he  made is that reiility is coniples and 
that it docs have its darker side. The human race ha? 
recognized that its social antl political institutions exist 
in part  to control and niininii7e such manifestations of 
e\il and disorder, and that the most dire consequences 
result to man \vhen the forces of e\i l  or disorder cap- 
ture tlic apparatus of tlie state itself. I t  has also been 
part of the tradition of the race that the state or states 
that do not succeed in regulating and controlling the 
forces of evil arid disorder \vi11 end up being con- 
trolled by thcm. \\’e have never considered a people or 

iiation \vliich allo\vs such disorder to come to itself 
to he totally inmocc-lit. \\‘c have e\’eii less respect for 
those ncigliboring peoples n*ho could  ha\^ done sonie- 
tliiiig Iiut  \\rho ivould not. Tlierc arc, i n  other \vords, 
limits to the doctriiie of non-iiitrr\fcmtion. 

Ncs\x.rtlic.less, tlie lxoblciii is c \ w i  more conipli- 
c;itc.d. Aiiyone \\.lie hns rcnd the literature on the [’ict- 
iiLiiiicw n.nr is taniiliur \i.itIi the ri1niificiltions of tlic 
“csc.ilntion” argitnicnt. Escalation admits that some- 
tliiiig should be donc. :il)out aggression, disorder, and 
injustice, hu t  n.oiidcArs 1101i. m i d i .  In the case of l’iet- 
iiani, \\*e have  the haunting fear that i f  we pass beyond 
ii certain limit the Chinese \ \ i l l  sense some danger to 
thetiisel\.cs and \\.e \ \ . i l l  ha\.e n repetition of the Korean 
c~pc~rieiic.c~. If \ re  slioiild thcw fight China we mny 
pro\.oke a \var \\.it11 Russia - n development that is 
gc i i ern I I!* cons i tl cl red to I )e i n  d is t i n gu i sh a ble from 
doomsdii!.. Sonic outside limit, then, seenis to be 
plnced oii thc c~stciit to which we can regulate disorder 
and injustice. And yet, these \ .cry limits appear to 
perpctunte the injusticcis t l in t  needed to be corrected 
i n  the first place. 

Discussions along t h c w  lines arising out of the 
\‘ietnumcse n x r  lead to interesting theological refkc- 
tioiis. Tlie first question is \vhrthclr \ve do not todny 
hn\*e a mnssi\.c confusion l)ct\vccii violence nnd injus- 
ticc, \\.hether we do not too readily confuse the visible 
act of violence \vit l i  tlie intrinsic act of injustice. There 
is ;I furthcr prol,lem. “ I  hate \\par,” Franklin Roosevelt 
uwd to nffimi. To h t e  \vat-, certainly, is a perfectly 
rational ;iiid religious sentinicnt. Even those \vho ap- 
I)ro\’c the \‘icbtn;inicsc \i*:ir or an)’ other war are still 
g:cwcmll>* hcaltli)* i~noiigh to hate it ;  \ve have little 
oritlirisinsm i n  this country for \\ear for its own sake. 

\\‘licwc>ver \vnr occurs. a \\.idespread search for its 
C ‘ ; I I I S ~ S  is hcguii. \\’lion1 arc’ \\T to blame? \Ve do not 
iicccpt wsnr as B siiiiple fact like a toinado. Evevone 
h n s  a theory about the responsi1,ility of starting 
\!’.I\’. I for c~sample. No one e\’er bothered to accuse 
;in)rone for starting the San Francisco earthquake. 
Richard N. Good\\-in’s olisenxtion ahout the causes 
of a future great \var niay lie accurate: 

. . . not long ago an important politician intimate 
Lvith the proccss of po\ver, told me he thought that 
if  large scale u’ar ever comes, i t  \vi11 come not in 
a burst of strangelove madness or a Fail-safe ac- 
cident, b u t  through a long series of acts and 
decisions, each seemingly reasoiial>le, that \ \ r i l l  
place the g iwt  po\vers i n  :I sitriation i n  \r*hich 
tliey \vi11 find i t  impossible to hack do\vn. It will 
be no one’s fault. 

Yet, e1.m though \\‘e do not have tlie easy capacity of 
putting our finger on the forehead of one person and 
proclaiming, “You :ire guilty,” still \ve persist instinc- 



Protest agaiiist t h o  \.er!. posxil)ilit!p of w.ir. Iio\\.cl\.cr. 
sct’iiis to I)e soinctliiiis of tlic qrc:atcsst thcologicnl sig- 
iiificaiic-cs. For protcbst agiiinst t l ic i  \.c.I>. possil)ilit>* ot 
u.:Ir is. in  U \‘(.I.>. i x u l  si’iisi’. piatcst :igniiist thr \\.oi.ltl 
itsislf :IS i t  actuiill!. is. A n c l  the ivorltl :is i t  nctuall!. is 
tlocs coiitaiii sin. cleatli. sriffiir.iii,g. injustice, ; ~ i i d  cl\.il. 
Tlic tlic’olo,giciil point tll;it  sc‘c’nis soiiiclio\i* rooted in 
n i d i  ot tlic pixctiwl ; i i i t l  tlieoretic;il opposition to I ixr  
coiiics do\i.ri to this: hlrist \\I’ protest iigniiist tlio strirc- 
turc of t l i c s  \ \m-lcl  itself? I\lust consic1c.r that \\.li;it- 
ever i t  is that ;illo\vs thin \t,orlcl to 1)c must itself I ) ( \  
unjust  I)cciuse i t  ;illo\\.s siicli n \\.orlcl i n  \\.liich \\ nrs 
ciiii Iinppeii? JIrist \vc protest not just ngninst c\.il, but 
;cqainst its \.en. possibilit>~? I\Iust \\‘e reject all  religion 
ailcl all morality that purports to conic to tcmis \\.it11 

thrsr conditions i n  the \\m-ld? Finnll!~. on the groiinds 
that sticli thiiiqs should not csist i n  the \vorld, must 
\ve  reject c\.ciTtliing :incl refiisliioii the \vorltl anev.? 
\ l u s t  \vch. i n  rcjccting this c\.il, crcntc our o\\m good? 

Pcrlinps i t  is not Ieqitininte to earn ‘  such reflections 
an!‘ further. There ;ire fen. \i.ho \vorild do so. Yet, I am 
of the opinion that such issues are present in the i n -  
tellc.ctunl and thc.olo,qicnl climate of the niltion and 
of the \\‘estrni \\,orld. \\‘e arc’ not being exposed niere- 
ly to \.ir\\.s on I’iehi:iin. \ l ’cJ :ire also confronting 
v i w s  011 the nature of reality. \!’e are praising our 
Ieitdcrs or. more oftcn i t  secms, condemning them on 
the ahsoluti~. theological grounds tl iat  the!, deal \\it11 
ultirnnte issues. This i s  something ne\\’ in our ex- 
pcriencc. \\’e \vorild do \r.cll to take note of it. 

The conscicntioris objector. the man singled out 

iiiost often ;is \\itncssing to tlw true cii~isc of n im-  
ki i i t l ,  tlic nitin \\,lio ri*fuscs to go to \‘ictnaiii or any- 
\\.lic,rc clscb hiis. oftcv. in.iii)’ i i o t a I ) l c ~  qii.ilitic*s. But  
oiic tliing such ;I i t i m  c m i o t  do is to Iny tlo\vii liis l i f t% 
for his friend. For I i c  \ \ f i l l  not be \\ . i t l i  his friend \s*ho 
must fight, \ v h o  must confront tlic nctii;il disortlci. that 
c1oc.s (,sist i i i  t l i c b  n.orld. F u r t l i c ~ ” c ~ ,  \vi% niiist recog- 
nize t l i n t  our tlrit!. is to corrc‘ct t1ii.c’ disordcm and clear 
iiijtr5ticc.v. Somc.liotly must pliinge in to do thc jol). 
T 11 e rc’ \\, i I 1 1 )(, p1,opI 1, I I i 1 rt . i 11 j ti rctl . oft CI 1 t i  i 11 tts k i 11 i d .  
hlnn!, of thcse people! \ \ i l l  I)c. stricti!. spcal;iii1q. inno- 
cc’nt. \ \ ‘ i b  \ \ i l l  have \\.hat ciirrcnt pliilosophy tills 
“dirt!. hniids.” 111 hard realit!, \\I’ do not iilnVn!.s hnivc. 
t l i r  guilt!. and the innocent clearl!. Inl)clctl. The guilt!.. 
l’u r t  h c mi ore, I I ;I vi> 11 I \vnys cis 1 )os et1 t 1 ic‘ in I 1 occw t to 
covc’r their o\ \n  deeds. \!‘is do not. i n  this \\.odd. 111- 

\\‘:iys have a choice of totall!, rinainl~iguoris situ, ‘I t ‘  Ions. 
Nor  is our choice to have nothing to do \\,it11 \.ioltwccb 
; i i i t l  evil nn iniioccnt oiic‘. It risrially prevcnts 11s from 
lic~lpin,~ tliosc \\.ho a r c  Ixing injiircd or misriscd. .4nd 
i i i  our cthic, i t  is the nliiti \\rho fails to conic to the as- 
sistance of a fello\v being \vho is considcrecl most 
imiiior:il. 

The i’ic~tnnrnrsc \var docs sccm to prcsent qucstions 
of ;i ino\t profound ethical nnc l  tlico1o~ic;il import. 
I t  \ \ ~ ~ i l t l  he simple and ens!’. together \v i th  much of 
\\.nrltl opinion, to condemn ;\mericnn efforts i n  this 
\ \XI. .  Anirricn’s sclf-;ippointcd task of \irorltl pnrdinii  
is sib(w I)!, man!. as shccr arrogance and pride - tcnns, 
iiiciclcntl!.. \\~liicli come out of thc refomintion polem- 
ics allorit prinrrs and kings. Y c t .  ;is President Jolinson 
s;itll!. rcmai.lictl, “\!‘c dit1 not  clioosc to be the g t~ ; i r t l i i~~ i  
;it tlic. !Tale. hut there is no one else.” Pro1xil)ly thc 
\\.hole mornlity of .4merica’s current position rests 
on tliis - is tliere an!.onc elsc? ;\rc. \\re in  truth dealing 
\\ . i t11 the failing liyht of life. lilwrty. and tlic pursuit 
of l ~ p p i n c ~ s s  i n  this p“’rntion. \vliicli i t  is this nation’s 
historic mission to keep Iwniing bcforc men? 

To many \\*lie fer1 thii t  there is 110 qiicstion of liberty 
;it stake. this must secni absrird. But the \vords of 
Prcsidrnt hlurcos to the Congress a rc  timely reniind- 
crs: “This dangerous sccurit)’ gap . . . can only be filled 
by :\rnericn. ho\vc\.cr much Asian nations may abhor 
or at hest regard \\,ith tlistrust such non-Asian powcr. 
I t  is only .4niericnn militan’ po\vcr that is acceptable 
in :\si:i and great enough to deter Communist China’s 
aqressi\ .e tendencies.” The u.idespread, of ten super- 
ficial effort to sho\v that \\*e are not. potentially at 
least, dealing \vit l i  sonwtliing \*er)‘ much like hlunich 
seems 1w-y dubious. If \ve do compromise the freedom 
of fifteen million South Vietnanirse - for \vhate\rer 
reason - this nation’s historic mission to liberty \vi11 
begin to lose its credibilit)?. IYe can be sure of this at  
least, there will be no one else in o w  generation. 
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